
t&y mowys in the Treasury" not otherwiseappropriated, to bo applied io the
same manner, and foruhe same usei ami
purposes, as is designated by the sixth
section of the act of Congress of the second-of March* eighteen hundred and
ttinetceo.

Sac. 4. And be it farther enacted, Thntj
there shall be reserved from sale in the;
State of Alabama, a quantity of land
equal to oue-thirly-sixth part of t-je lands
ceded by the Chickasaws as aforesaid,
within said State of Alabama, which land
shall be deleetod under the direction of
tfic Secretary of the Treasury, in sections,
orjialf sections, or quarter sections, out
of any public lands remaining unsold
that shall have been offered at public sale
within any land district in said State of

-
* « « *.L

Alabama, contiguous to saiu tanua wunin

said State, so ceded by the Cbickasaws, as

aforesaid; whicb lands, when so selected,
as aforesaid, the same shall vest in the
State of Alabama, for the use of schools
within said territory in said State, so ceded,at aforesaid, by the Cbickasaws; and
said lands thus selected, shall be holden
by the same tenure, 'and upon the same

terms and 'conditions, in all respects, as
' the said State now holds the lands heretoforereserved fot the use of schools in
said State.
ApraorfcD, July 4th, 1380.

Pl*blic 21a 71.
AN ACT to authorize the appointment of

ddilioaai Paymaster* and for other purBe

it anaced by the Senate and House of
Representatives, of the United States of A*
tuertca, in Congress assembled, That the
President of the United States be and he
hereby is authorized and empowered to appointthree addition «l Paymasters, to be at-
ttched to the Pay Department of the army:
Provided That the appointments be submittedto the Senate for their confirmation, in
the same manner as other officers of the or-'

See. 2. And be it further enacted. Thai jtbe office19 appointed in Tirloe of this act1
shall perform tbe same duties and receive!
the same pay and allowances as the present'
Paymasters of the army; and shall in like;
meaner be scbjcct to tbe rules and articles of)
vrar; and previous to entering upon tbe duties;
of their office shall give such bonds to tbe'
United State* a* the Secretin* of War ma*

direct for the faithful performance of their jdefies.
See. 3. And be it further enacted/ That'

when volunteers or militia are called into the
service of the United Stales, so that tbo Pay-;
masters authorized by law shall not be deemedsufficient to enable them to pay thetroops'
with proper punctuality it shall bo lawful for I
the President to assign to any officer of the j
array the duty of Paymaster, who, while so!
assigned shall perforin the same duty, give
the same bond, be subject to the same liabilt-
ty nod receive the same emoluments as are
now provided for paymaster of the army:
FfSVmed luncettr, That the number of officersso assigned shall not exceed one for eve*.ry two-regunenU of militia or vednoteers:
And provided oho That the whole emolo-j
meats of the said offices, including their pay j
and! allowances in the line, shall not exceed Jititt nacr and rmnlufflffllii rtf PaimitlN
Bsc- 4. Aod be it farther enacted. That

the President of the United States be and
lift hereby is authorized and empowered
to appoint three additional Surgeons and

. fire assistant Surgeons, to be attached to
the medical staff of the army,
'See. 6. And be it further enaeted. That

during the absence of the Quartermaster
General, or the chief of any other militarybureau of the War Department, the,
President be authorized to empowef some
officer of the DcD&rtmcnl or corns whose
chief is absent to take charge thereof and
to perform tho duties of Quartermaster
General or chief of the Department or

corps* as the case may be during such absence: Provided, That no additional com- j
pensation he allowed therefor.
- Sic. 0. And be it'farther enacted, That]
it ibtii be the duty of the Secretary of;
the Senate and Clerk of the House of
Representatives as soon as may be after
the close of the preseni session* and of
each succeeding session, fo prepare and i

publish a statemenf of all appropriations'made during the session, and also a state-1
vent of tbe new offices created and the
salaries of each and ilao a statement of:
tbo offices tbo salaries of which are in jcreased and tbe amount of such increase. i
Arraonco, July 4th, 18)0.

[Pcnue.No. 73.)
^CT confirming claim? to land in tbe;

State of Louisiana.
Be itenactcd by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the United States
of America in Congiess assembled. That,
th# decisions !n favor of land claimant* j,made by lite register and receiver of the
land office in New Orleans, under date!
tbe first of December, eighteen hundred ,and thirty-five, by virtue of on act entitled
44 An set for the final adjustment of claims

t

to land in the Htale or l«ouisiaoa." whic<: ,
bare been laid before Congress at the j
present session by the Secretary of the ]Treasury, be, and the same arc hereby, (confirmed, with the exception of the

,claims of Narcisse Carmouche, Julie Aiex- |andrc and Martin Major, Nicholas Bara, jand Francis Menard, saving and reserving, jhowever, to all adrerse claimants, the* <right to assert the validity of their claims ,in a cotirt of justice. tAfp«ovki>. Julv 4tli.
* . I

[POBtfc..No; 74 ] J
AX ACT to sOspcnd the discriminating i

daUes oY good* imported iorrssclsof i

Be it enaeteri by the Senate and Homo' j
of Representatives of the United States I
of America in Congress assembled. Thatj
so mncb of the sercrai acts of Congress;
as imposes a discriminating duty upon'
good*, ware*, and merchandise imported
in foreign vessels be, and hereby is, suspended,so far as respects the produce or |
manufaclnres of Portugal proper, includingMadeira, Porto Santo, and the Azores,when imported in vessels wholly and
truly belonging to the subjects or citizcos
of said places; so that sueh produce or'
manufactures shall be subject to the same j

: duties only as if imported in vessels of
1 the United States: Provided, however,
And this suspension shall continue no!
longer than this section remains in force.'
See. 2. And be it further enacted. That?

from and after the thirtieth day of July,
eighteen hundred and thirty-six, the doty
on all kinds of wine imported into lh«j
United States shall be reduced one-half,
so that no more than one-half the at tounl
noir assessed shall be thereafter assessed.

Sec. &"And be it further enarlcd. That
11 kinds of wine, whether imported be-'

fore or after the passage of this act, may
be put iifto the custom-house stores, untie-the bond of the importer or owner;:
and such of the said wiues as shall remain
and- r the control of the of ttu proper officerof the customs, on the thirtieth day
of July, one thousand eight hundred and
thirty-six, shall he subject to no other do-:
tv than if the same were imported after
that day; and if the duties or any part
thereof, the wines deposited, as aforesaidshall fiarc been paid previous to the
said thirtieth day of July one thousand
eight hundred and thirty-six, the amount
of excess of duty shall be refunded to the j
person importing and depositing the same:

Provided, That no wines shall bo to dc-;
posited unless in the casks or bottles as ;
imported: Andprovided, further, That the
benefit of this act shall hot be extended to
any urines not entitled to debenture.
Arrnorsn, July 4th, 1830.

[Public..No. 75.J
ANACT for the purchase of certain rights j

or inrcnlions of William H. Bel), of.
North Carolina.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representative* of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
the Sccqgary of the Treasury be hereby
authorized^jo pay to Captiin William H.
Bell, out of any money in the Treasury
not otherwise Appropriated^ the sum of
twenty thousand dollars, whenever said
Beti shall transfer and convey to the UnitedStates all his, said Bell's riffht, in*
tcreal, and title, io and to two certain patent*,viz: one called a machine for elevatingtteary cannon, the other called a i
traverse board for pointing cannon; togetherwithal the right to tho United Htales
to one every improvement that ha* been
made by said Dell on the said invention*,
ince patenting the tame. Provided, however.The said sum of twenty thousand do!- |lars shall be in full for all claims againstthe United 8tates for using said patents.
Approved, July 4th, 1830.

rn wit ^
jrvnuc..no. #o-j

AN ACT confirming claims to land in the;
Slate of Missouri, and for other parposes.
Be it enacted by the Senate end Hoass >

of Representatives of the United Slates!
of America in Congress assembled, That
the decision* in faror of land claimants,
made by the recorder of land titles in the
State of Missouri, and the tsro commis-!
sioners associated with him by virtue of
an act entitled " An act (or the final adjustmentof private land claims in Mis-
ouri," approrcd July ninth, eighteen j
hundred and thirty-two, and an act sup-1
plemental thereto, approved March sc-'

I .:.Li - I J I .1
cuau, cigutrcii iiunurru ouu uuriy-Hirec,
as entered in the transcript of decision*
transmitted bjr the said recorder and com- i
tnissloncrs to lite Commissioner of the!
General Land Office, and by him laid beforeCongress at the two last and present j 1
sessions be, and the same are hereby con-!
finned, saving and reserving, however, <

to all adverse claimants, the right to as-'
sort the validity of their elaim* in a court <

or courts of justice: Provided, That nothingin this act contained shall apply to, 1
or be in confirmation of the claim of Don j*
Carlos D. Vilemont, for a tract ol land at > I
I'otni umcct: una procuua, also, Thai
nothing in (bis act contained shall apply
to, or be in confirmation of the following
claims, (o wit: Manuel Liza, six thousandnrpens; J. (xjontz, amK Hempstead,
four hundred and fifty arpens; Matthew .

Saucier, ono thousand two hundred ar« J
pens; sous of Joseph M. Pepens, fire
thousand six hundred arpens, Louis Lorinicrc,thirty thousand arpens; BartholomewCousin, ten thousand arpens;
Manuel Gouzales Moro. eight hundred
srpens; Seneca Rollins, four hundred or- i

i r«... i
fvimi ' III UUII0) «/» » IIUIIMI VU BI |'L III>« ;

amcR Journey, four hundred arpens; Jot- j
rhim Lisa, nix thousand arpens; Francois
Lncumb. four hundred arpens; Israel
Dodgr, seven thousand fifty-six arpens;)
\ndrcw Chevallier, four hundred arpens;Joseph Silvain, tiro hundred and fifty arpens;John I*. Cabauis, two thousand or* n
pens; Wm. IJartlv, six hundred and fifly j,
irpene; William Morrison, scren hundred a
ic imy arpcns noiomon ucnew, three bun*
Ired and fifty nrpen*; I*anelial Dctchmen* g(Ifz< ffcrcn thousand fifty-six arpcns; BopifteAnnuze, two hundred and forty ar;>ens;Alexander Maurice, four hundred
irprns; Jean ffoptislo Voile, twenty thousandarprn; Israel Do Ige, one thousand
>rprn»: Walter Fenvich, ten thousand «r*

pchs; John Smith T. ten thousand arpcOa;
tnd Mackey Wherry, sixteen hundred ar-,

|*en«.
Sue. 2. And be it Airther enacted, Tl>«i{

if it shall be found that any tract or tracts

confirmed as aforesaid, or any part there-/
of, had been previously located by any ]
niher oerson or persons Under any laur of j
the Uoiled Stale*, or had been surveyed
nd sold by the United States, this act

shall confer no title to such lands in op*
position to the rights acquired by such lo*
cation or purchase; but the individual
or individuals whose claims are hereby
confirmed shall be permitted to locate so

much thereof as interferes with such localionor purchase, on sny unappropriated
land of the United Slates within the Slitc
"f tli«n,ir! nr Tnrfit.iftf nl A rllll<«l«
in which ever the original claim may be.
that may he subject in entry at private
ale: Provided, That .such location shall
conform to legal cjivisions nnd subdivisions,and shall not intereftro with (be
rights of other persons.

8rc. 3. And be it further enacted, That
the locations authorized by this act shall
be entered with the regis'cr of the properland office, who shall, on application
for that purpose, make out for such ctainiAflt& rprlilirnln nf Inrntinn. irllirh.
with the certificate of confirmation, shall
be transmitted to the Commissioner of the
Genera) Land Office; and if it aha!! appearto the satisfaction of the said Commissionerthat such certificate shall hare
been fairly obtained, according to the
true intent and meaning of this act and
the laws of the United Slates, then, and
in that case, patents shall be granted in
like manner as is provided by law for the
other lands of the United Stales. And
fur rich ntHifirilA nf Inmlinn In lw» iaan&A
as aforesaid, the register shall be entitled
to receive from the person applying therefor,the sum of one dollar.
ArrnorLD. July 4th, IS3C.

[PrttEtc..No. 77.]
AN ACT to repeal so much of the act of
March second, seventeen hundred and
ninety-nine, as respects ihc issuing o!
certificates on the importation of uincs.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives* of the United States
of America in Congress assembled. That
so fnorh of the act of Congress, passed
second March, seventeen hundred and
ninety-nine, as requires that the surveyor
or chief officers of inspection of any port,
where wines may be landed, shall give to
the proprietor, importer, or assignee
thereof, or his or her agent, a certificate,
as mentioned in the fortieth and fony -first
sections of said act, is hereby repealed.ApprninnJtiltr .Ilk. IST?R.

Medical (College of the State of
Sooth Carolina.

The annual cuursc of LeeHires in this
Institution, trill be resumed on the second
Monday in November, in the folio wing
branches:
Analomy.Uy J. Edwards Holbrook,

M. D.
Surgery.By John Warner, M D. '

Obstetrics.By Thoroaa O. ?rioleatt,
M. D.

Practice t>f Medicine.By 8. Henry
Dickson, M. D.
Physiology.By James Moultrie, Jun.

M. D
Materia Medica.By Henry R. Frost.

M. D.
Chemistry.C. U. Shepard.
Demonstrator of Anatomy.F. Ward*man.M. D.

HENRY R. FROST, Dean.
a intitai

Medical College ol So. Ca.
Qtuen Street.

The annual courso of lectures in this
Institution will commence on the second
Monday in Norcmher next.
Anatomy..By Wm. Hume, M. D.
Stagertf.By E. Ilorry Deas, M. I).
Practice ot Medicine..By Thomas. Y,

Sirnotm, M. U
Midwifery, and Diseases of Hmkx ttftd

Children..Bv F. Y. Porcbcr. M. D. *

Institutes of Medicine, and Mticria Xfedi:a..Bylictir) Alexandre, M. D.
Chemistry and Pharmacy,.By Charles

Daiit, M. D.
Demonstrator of Anatomy..By H. W.

Crunch, M. D. i

F. Y. PORCH EH, Dean.
August 27.30 1

FOR SALE. !
A PIAAO FORTE of superior i

quality, will be sold low for cash..
Vpply at the Sumter ilotcl.
August 127.31.tf

^
' JVOTICE. !

I
aDeal Company No 2 will parade at the csual muster ground on the first Saturday .

i September next, armed and equippedthe Inw directs for drill.
Persons who hare not enrolled themcIvcbore required to do so on that day or j,revious. r

J « KTEWART
August 1-20-If.

I,A\V niXYKJi 1
For sale at this Office.

I. I ' I M f '
.

COMPANY ORDERS
Beat No 2 Lower Battalion.

AN Election iff ordered to be held at
the Court House, on the first Saturdayin September next, for first Lieut. a< d

Ensign. P-II* open from 11 o'clock, A.
M, til! 3 o'clock, P. M. Managers to count
the votes and declare the elction. j
KiDTiv tennu'Ai i *
na rw* a »' «» i/v IF r

& benjamin bails. \ 3iann^ersJ.8. STEWART, Captain.
AugJst I.29.tf

Sheriffs Sale.
By viruie of SnnJry Executions to me directed,will be sold before lite Court
House in Camden, on the .first Monday in
September next, within the usual hours of
sale,

One tract rf land containing
90 ACRES,

more or Icm, on the waters of Bear creek.
Headwaters of Twcnty-fiee mile -fereek.
adjoining lands of Tho nas Salmunds and
others* levied on as the property of Samuel
Peake alias Samuel Tcdwclf, at the suit
of Summers & Cureton, nr«d others.

J C. WfST S KD
August 13.29.if

PAOSSCtfASSiS
MILLINERY

AM)
W* W&&BB9, f

The aulscribcis respectfully nnounces-'
lo their friend* in Camden, and the pubHr
generally, thai they hare commenced thr
above business under the firm of Mrs. Daniels& Miss Law, one dour above Mr. J.
Dunlap's store, where they trill be happy
to execute ail orders in their profession,1

I -I .

wiiu neatness mm iicspaini.
Thfjr have Jusl received from Nctr

York an excellent assortment of
3C271T3TS

of the latest and most fashionable style,
vri'h all other articles in their line, which
will Kc sold on the most reasonable terms.
The Ladies of Camden and the adjacent
country are respectfully invited to call and:
examine for themselves

MRS. DANIELS & MISS LAW.
The subscribers will also keep on hand

an excellent assortment of Ladies French
Kid, Morocco and Prunclle SLIPPERS.

D, & L
August SO- 30.tf

For &ale.
M, a ti « »

Anew ann excellent »LL.Jvtl and
HARNESS. Applvto

WJI. M'KAIN.
August 20-30-lf

Tailoring Establishment
THE subscriber grateful for the liberal

share o! patronage received since his)'
commencement in the fall, hopes by cIjsc'
application and a readiness to please all'
tyho may call to merit a continuance off,L. It* I- » i - »
mo saute. 11 is wore win uc execuieui
with neatness and despatch, anil in titcl
moat fashionable manner; his prices wil(ibe moderate for cash or punctual ensto-S
mcrs.
Wanted ono or two hoys from 14 ti 10

years of age, a« apprentices to the busincss.
J. L. BRASINGTON.

March 26-9
TO TA2L0P.8.

Having beenauthnriaed to sell and teach
the Tailors

MASTER PIECE,beingthe complcto guide for instruction
:<i the whole art of measuring and cuttingiccording to.the variety of fashion ant
jurm wan t'latc* lllustratirc of the same,
by 8coii 6i Perkins (successors to A. F.
Sagurz*.) reporters of fashions and teachersof cutting garments at Near York
The above syVeni can bo had with a!! the
necessary articles belonging thereto if
application bo made to the subscriber."

. J. L. B.

. Sporting Intelligence.A fitVsKHuttai- 1 1
.. w,w I'ainAii ujiru iur inrcc years oiti;
culls and fillies, to be run for on the daypreceding the regular races orer the Camdencourse, mile heats; entrance $100, forfell$50, three or more to make a race:
closes 20lh of October next. Persons

(wishing to make entries ran do so by forwardingtheir names, color, sex, sire and |lam uf the entry to the subscriber at
L'aimlen, at any time before the 20th Oct.

^text.
JF.SSK H. NETTLES*, Stc'y. 1

July 10-25.tf
Cy^Tfie Editor of the Courier, Augusta

ru. will give the above a plaro in his pater,until the 20th October next, and torvordbis account to the subscriber.

NOTICE.
t 'JThe Subscribers have litis day associa- |1cd ihcir inlcrccls in the '

Factorage, and General CommissionBusiness,1 iml will c.induci the nmr under the lirin "

fKOlUNSON.S&CALDWfcXL Kdmoit. Jloi/n wharf. !

JOHN ROIIINSON A: SON.
JAMES M. CALDWELL.

The firm of John Robinson A Son. will
c continued for the settlement of tlio afiiirsof the concern.
Charleston August l-'J9-d
Blank Itranch ttank Votes # >

FOR OALU AT TU11 OFFKS.

aggsga^egjBBegsag''' i

NOTICE.
THE subrcriber ban just receiveda supplyof choice Groceries, vs.

SUGAR, MOLASSES,
.mmjBita,JPOHT do.

TEXERIFF,
MAlttSAILS, , DO.

imjl ** <fo.
1 Bbl. Fine Salmon Fish,T5HSS AcLeftwitch's best chewing TOBACCO,honey due do, J. L. J

.The above articles will be sold low for
cash. J. L. JONES.
May 21-17 tf.

Clerk Wanted.
One of unexceptional character, cut

meet with a situation by applying to
11. LEVY.

August 20-30-if
Notice.

MR. JOHN ROSSER will act as my
attorney during my absence. from the
State. W. J. GERALD
August20.

NOTICE,
TVTR. A. BURR is our authorized a.
1YJL .gent in camdrn.

C c CAMPBELL 4- CO.
A ugust 13.59.if

wmm Bin.fi
The Plantation lying in the Fork ofthe

Granies Quarter and Flat Rock creeks,twelve miles above Camden, on the' road
to Lancaster.

200 ACRES
open and not long brought under cultivation.partof it good upland, suitable for
cotton culture.

50 ACRES
creek bottom, open and highly productive

A Good Water Gin
is attached, and commands the water pollerat all seasons. Every accessary oatbuildingon the place,

r\ it:.
vwcuiug riouse,

contain* 5 room?,'healthy situation.
450 Acres in the Tract.

For particulars apply to
DANIEL li. DE8AUSSURE.

August 0.2G.bmbm

FOR SALE.
" E subscriber wishes to. sell hisSL hou$2 ant! lot in Camden* to remove
to the country. 1 would say to those unacquaintedwith the premises* that the
buildings are alt new. The dwelling house
has fonr rooms and a fire place to each
room,
A GOOD KITCHEN,
Smoke House and Dairy,

and an excellent set of

STABLES, CORS HOUSE, '

Carriage House,
and every outbuilding that is necessary,with an excellent Well of water underthe roof of the dairy. The olaco is .

in first rate repair, and io a healthy pariof the town. Per terms apply to llailT.
M'Gce, st the store of Shatmos, lPGea
6c Co in Camden.

GEO. & H'INTOSH.
August20~30~e

Lands forSale_
The subscriber offers for sale !tlsn!oi<

hie PLANTATION on the waters of
White Oak creek, containing *

3i() ACRES
in high state cf cultivation About

200 ACRES
u cleared, and about

137 Acre* of Pine Land*
on Granny's Quarter, adjoining Dennis
Gaskins* plantation, ana another tract
containing

500 ACRES,
where the subscriber lire*, on the Saltsluryroad, 16 ir.ilcs from Camden, very
suitable for a House of Entcrtainnieak*-*
Persons wishing to purchase, would .do
well to examine for themselves.
There wiii be a credit of one and two

t rar*- If notsold before the first of No-
rcinber. it will be offered at public sale.

IS VAC KNOX.
Auymi 20 .3.).f*

LOSIV
~

i box (pine) about 2 feel long and 30 or
12 inchr* in depth, marked on the top
rilli ml rhalk "llcv. J J Dubose.** It
ia# left at the Stnee office, in (Golden,
M*Adams* Hotel, I beljctc) and by mlsnke,probably, taken from there.
A suitable retard will begirep for it*

Iclirery to Ker. J. Witberapoon of Camen,«>r for anv information concerning the
aid box addressed to the subscriber at
tarliurion C II.

JULIUS J. Dl'BOSE.
A u s» it * t 13-t20>*c

( oiton <Saw Gins.
Th'»«o who calculate on having iheir Gins fc[urcilby the subscriber, will confer# faror by ten

njf them in a* enrlv a* practicable, and that af>rdan opportunity nt *crving each in due time.-,
cw (»ina, with ijtec' or Iron plate, always on hand
r»d for aah- |,v JOHN WORKMAN.
A'»gu«t G ftiii t


